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Background
Demographic challenge: expected increase of the older population in Europe Short-long-term projections

Population pyramids, EU, 2015 and 2050
(% of total population)

Background (2)

Demographic challenge: exponential
expected increase in the oldest old

Background (3)
Societal challenge: “Functional limitations” are common among older adults and they are
associated with reduced quality of life and high health care cost.
Self-reported long-standing limitations in usual activities due to health problems, by sex and age, EU-28

Background (4)
Economic sustainability
challenge: Projection for Public
Health and Long-Term Care
Expenditures

Background (5)
Economic sustainability
challenge: Old-age dependency ratio

Number of 65+ in relation to work force (15-64)
Old-age dependency ratio of 33% indicates that
there are 3 person working for 1 65+ older adult.
Projections for this ratio indicates that there will
be fewer people working for each 65+ (e.g.
66%= 2 person working for 1 older adult)

Background (6)
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Poor quality of life
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Background (7)

Primary and secondary
prevention: role of physical
activity and exercise

Khan et al 2012

Background (8)
Physical activity and exercise programs for older adults: key challanges

• Initiation
• Adherence

Background (9)
Physical activity and exercise programs for older adults: key challanges

• Social interactions
• Instructor and enjoyment through group-based
programmes are key components to promote
adherence
• Peer support and connectiveness are important for
maintenance of healthy behaviours

Background (10)

Why Active Ageing Communities (AAC) Project
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

create communities for healthier and more active older adults
optimize retention
new memberships
reduce social isolation/exclusion

AAC framework

Primary pathways
Pillar 1

Educational
awareness module

Pillar 2

Social inclusion and
connectiveness
module

AAC Program
Pillar 3

Exercise module

Pillar 4

Behaviour change
module

Aims

Outcomes

How

to create awareness on:
- “natural” biological
processes that occurs
with ageing
- modifiable life-style
factors (e.g. physical
activity and nutrition)

- 3 x 1 hours
presentations

- increase social inclusion
- enhance
intergenerational
relationships within their
existing social network
- encouraging social
support among peers

- peer-led social activities
(e.g. network coffee)
- intergenerational events
(e.g. yoga, sports)

- Increase physical activity
- Improve muscle function
and functional capacity
- Increase aerobic
capacity

Structured exercise 2
times a week including
traditional exercise
components such as
muscle strength and
power, aerobic training,
functional training.

- establish healthy habits
- increase motivation to be
physically active
- optimizing retention to
the program

- 10 instructor-led
behaviour change
meetings

i.

ii.
iii.
iv.

create communities
for healthier and
more active older
adults
optimize retention
new memberships
reduce social
isolation/exclusion

Pillar 1 – Educational
awareness

Pillar 1 – Educational awareness
Aim

The aim of this component is to create awareness in older adults, their family and other members of
the “natural” biological processes that occurs with ageing, and to provide some basic knowledge
about two key modifiable components which may affect the way we get older (e.g. exercise, daily
physical activity and nutrition).

How

Three instructor-led presentation:
1. Biological processes of ageing. What happens to our body when we get older?
2. Physical activity, exercise and sedentary behaviour
3. Nutrition and foods in ageing

Who

Instructor-led presentations with round table discussions. Inviting family or friends as support. Use a
peer (an older adult from the community or fitness centre) or a “known person” from the community to
share their thoughts and experience on specific topics

Pillar 1 – Example

Pillar 1 – Example

Pillar 1 – Example

Pillar 1 – Example

Pillar 1 – Educational awareness
Actions
-

Three presentations have been developed in English – SDU will share these with NFA

-

Text in the presentations have been kept to a minimum to minimize the burden of translation – NFA
will translate the slides into their own language

-

SDU will record the three presentation in English and share them with the NFA and clubs

-

Explanatory notes for each slide – find them in the manual

Pillar 2 – Social
inclusion and
connectiveness

Why should we
promote social
support and social
inclusion?

Pillar 2 – Social inclusion and connectiveness
Aim

a. Increasing social inclusion
b. Enhancing intergenerational relationships within their existing social network
c. Encouraging social support among peers.

How

- COMPONENT 1: Peer-led social activities (e.g. coffee/tea mornings). The ideal time to conduct them
is right after or before the exercise programme.
- COMPONENT 2: At least 2 intergenerational events during the program period (e.g. yoga, sport)

Who
-

COMPONENT 1: The instructors will initially coordinate and facilitate the social activities taking
place and, with the time and external support from participants, turn them into peer-led activities.
COMPONENT 2: Intergenerational events led by the fitness club/instructor

Pillar 2 – Example
Example provided by:
Ireland

Check Republic
Greece

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Informal social activities

Intergenerational activities

(peer-led)

(led by the instructor or the club)

Walking groups
Coffee morning

•

Coffee at the park
Group walks
Walks in parks, beaches, mountains
Sea activities (swimming, rackets,
etc.)
Indoor/Outdoor chess or other board
games
Visits to archeological sites and
museums, theater and cinema
performances, etc.

•
•
•

•

•
•

Family day event at the end of the
programme
Referral incentive, e.g. bring a friend
who is not a member of the leisure
center for free
Group Nordic walking
Yoga in the park
Road races from 2 to 4 km Local
traditional dances
Bike rides
Outdoor group programs of physical
activity

Pillar 3 – Exercise
module

Why should we
promote exercise?

Exercise do:
• Decrease in all-cause mortality
• Decrease in cardiovascular disease mortality
• Lower incident hypertension, site-specific cancers, and
type-2 diabetes
• Reduced symptoms of anxiety and depression
• Increase Cognitive health
• Improve sleep
• Prevent falls and falls-related injuries
• Prevent declines in bone health
• Maintain better function.

Pillar 3 – Exercise module
Aim

-

Improve muscle function and functional capacity (e.g. balance and physical function)
Increase aerobic capacity
Increase physical activity

How

- The program is designed with biweekly frequency (2 non-consecutive days), 1 hour per session, for
24 weeks in total.
- The exercise module builds on WHO’s newly updated physical activity guidelines for older adults
and up to date evidence.
- Strength, power, and aerobic training are the primary exercise components of the AAC program.
- Secondary exercise components are functional training (e.g. balance and physical function) and
flexibility.

Who

Instructor-led. Recommended in groups of 8-12 older participants.

Pillar 3 – Exercise module

Pillar 3 – Exercise module
Progression

Progression is defined as “the act of moving forward or advancing toward a specific goal over time until the target
goal has been achieved” (ACSM 2009).
- Increase absolute or relative resistance/load for a given exercise/movement
- Periodization (block 2 and 3)
- Progression and regression of exercises/movements

Individualization

Individualization is also an important factor to consider especially with teams composed of older adults
with different level of function and fitness.

Pillar 3 – Exercise components
Strength and power training
Exercise selection

As a minimum the following is suggested to perform at each exercise session:
-1 upper body pull (e.g. pulldown or row)
-1 upper body push (e.g. chest press or shoulder press)
-1 lower body push (e.g. squat or leg press)
-1 lower body pull (e.g. deadlift or hip trust)
-1-2 core exercise(s) (e.g. plank, abdominal crunch, lower back extension)
--

Intensity

1. Repetition Maximum (RM)
2. Reps In Reserve (RIR)
3. Rate of Perceived Exertion (RPE)
Acknowledge the feasibility of different measures of intensity

Power training for older adults

Participants are encouraged to focus on maximum acceleration of the load from the very beginning of the movement and throughout the entire
range of motion. There are different forms of power training which can be recommended to use:
1.

Traditional training exercises (e.g. leg press) performed with maximum acceleration during push-off phase (concentric contraction)

2.

Ballistic exercises (e.g. countermovement jump/box jump, ball throwing)

3.

Plyometric exercises for more skilled participants (e.g. drop jump)

Pillar 3 – Example

Exercise 1: Leg press
Number of sets
3

Example of an exercise session from Block 2
- General warm-up (approx. 10 minutes )
- Strength and functional components (approx. 35 minutes)
The strength and functional training should be completed as a circuit training with
8 different exercises and 1 min rest in between sets.

- Aerobic component (approx. 10 minutes)
- Flexibility component (5 minutes)

Repetitions
12

Exercise 2: Pull-down
Number of sets
3

Repetitions
12

Intensity
14 RM / 2 RIR

Rest
1 min

Type
Lower body push

Intensity
14 RM / 2 RIR

Rest
1 min

Type
Upper body pull

Exercise 3: Loaded sit-to-stand (dumbbell or kettlebell)
Number of sets
3

Repetitions
12

Intensity
2 RIR

Rest
1 min

Type
Functional

Intensity
2 RIR

Rest
1 min

Type
Lower body pull

Intensity
2 RIR

Rest
1 min

Type
Upper body push

Exercise 4: Kettlebell Swing
Number of sets
3

Repetitions
12

Exercise 5: Chest press
Number of sets
3

Repetitions
12

Exercise 6: Tandem walk on a 5-10-meter course
Number of sets
3

Time
30

Intensity
-

Rest
1 min

Type
Balance

Number of sets
3

Repetitions
12

Intensity
-

Rest
1 min

Type
Core

Number of sets
3

Repetitions
12

Intensity
-

Rest
1 min

Type
Core

Exercise 7: Abdominal crunch
Exercise 8: Lower back extension

Pillar 3 – Example
Example of an exercise session from Block 3
- General warm-up and aerobic components (approx. 15
minutes)
- Power and functional components (approx. 40 minutes)
The power training will focus on performing exercises at maximum
acceleration of the load during the concentric phase of the movement.
- Flexibility

component (5 minutes)

Exercise 1: Leg press
Number of sets
3

Repetitions
10

Intensity
50 % 1 RM

Rest
1 min

Type
Lower body push

Number of sets
3

Repetitions
10

Intensity
-

Rest
1 min

Type
Ballistic

Number of sets
3

Repetitions
10

Intensity
-

Rest
1 min

Type
Plyometric

Number of sets
3

Repetitions
10

Intensity
-

Rest
1 min

Type
Ballistic

Number of sets
3

Repetitions
10

Intensity
-

Rest
1 min

Type
Lower body pull

Number of sets
3

Time
30 sec.

Intensity
-

Rest
1 min

Type
Functional

Number of sets
3

Time
15-30 sec.

Intensity
-

Break
1 min

Type
Balance

Number of sets
3

Time
15-30 sec.

Intensity
-

Break
1 min

Type
Core

Exercise 2: Medicine Ball Power Drop – Lying supine
Exercise 3: Fast squat

Exercise 4: Medicine Ball Slam (medicine ball)
Exercise 5: Kettlebell Deadlift

Exercise 6: “Farmer-Walk” (with dumbbells or kettlebells)
Exercise 7: Single-leg balance variations
Exercise 8: Plank

Pillar 4 – Behaviour
change module

Pillar 4 – Behaviour change module
Aim
-

Increasing motivation to promote and maintain physical activity and optimize retention to the
programme and to support older adults to achieve the WHO recommendation level of physical
activity.

How
-

10 behaviour change meetings, ideally take place right after or before the exercise sessions (pillar 3)

-

COM-B/Behaviour change wheel. Facilitators and barriers the Transtheoretical Model developed by
Prochaska and DiClemente (also called the Stages of Change Model)

-

Tools and concepts from the Social cognitive theory: Self-efficacy, goal setting and problem solving.

-

Getting inspiration from the SITLESS programme and from the FEELING WELL programme.

Who

Instructor-led. 8-12 older adults, preferably using the same groups as in pillar 3

Pillar 4 – Example
Weeks and
session

Aim

Conduction of the sessions

To share personal experiences and Second-Fourth session: The instructor facilitates a
challenges
regarding
healthy discussion of the content after each session of pillar
1 (3 x times 30min-1hour) to share personal
lifestyles
experiences and challenges regarding ageing,

healthy lifestyles related to sedentary behaviour,
physical activity, exercise and nutrition….

Session 2, 3 and 4

Pillar 4 – Example
Weeks and
session

Session 9

Aim

Conduction of the sessions

To experience the own neighbourhood The instructor does a quick review on the
to discover outdoor possibilities to accomplishment of the specific goal setting
practice physical activity (related to activity.
Pillar 4).
The group complete a walk in the
neighbourhood starting and ending at the club
visiting interesting places where to do physical
activity outdoors, e.g., parks or outdoor gyms.

Pillar 4 – Behaviour change module
Actions
-

Two-hour online course for fitness instructors. They will be introduced to the behaviour change
techniques and train their abilities as facilitators. The training will be recorded.

-

One-hour session will be conducted to resolve doubts and if needed additional training to the
instructors on how to apply the techniques (e.g. goal setting)

-

Online forum to post questions before and during the implementation of the program.

